
In Equity---Sumter District,
John RL. Ilrouglhton, )LeI tai I]. Broughton, &
By their next fr.ind a BI(i.:

.hanes IR. Brock,
VS.

EplSey E. ogtn1N pursnaince of an older in the above
stated case, I will olt'r at public sale, 6n

the first Menday in Nooinner next, atHiomter Court louse, that Plantation or
Tract of Land, estimated to contain about
Six Thouisand acres, lyiig in Clarendon
Couuty, Suiter District, at. or near Pulton
Post Office, belonging to the lato Edward
llrougliton, jinior, deceased, and uponwhichi he resided at the time of his death.
Not to te sold for less than seven thousand,
seven hundred and tifty dollars.
Upon tle preimises ia Grist Mill, in

good condition, and a Siw Mill. The
Stream upon which these Mills are located
is an unfailing one tn( is very valuable.-
The lands lie upon the \Vateree Swamp,tontaining both low and high lands, and
Atiording an unsurpassed ranze for sto k
bf all kinds--the who!e constituting one of
the in !st valuable Plaitations ever offered
for sale in Sunter District.
A olat of the land will be in the hands

of the Commissioner, showing its extent,
boundaries, &c.

TEitils:-One fourth part of the purchase;money to be paid in cash; the balance pay-able in one, two and three years, with in.
terest from the day of sade--the purchserto give bond and personai security, and a

mortgage oi tie land for the crcdit portionof the said purchase money.
W. r- I). ImAYs~vWRil,

Commissioner in Eqliuity.Sept 23, 1.333. 49 5id

S0. Carolina----Bumter Dist,
By IV. LE IN, Esyr., Ordinary fior

said District.
Whereas, W. J. MePaddin. iath applied

to me for Letters of Adnnistration De-
bonis non, on all amid singular the goods
and chattels, rights and creditors of Thos.
Rose, Jr., late of the District aforesaid,
teceased.
These at-e, therefore, to cite ahid almMnnm-

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased' to he .*atn appear
before me-at our next Ordinary's tourt for
the said District, to he holdin :it muiter
tourt Iouse on Friday ti 14th day of
October inist; to shew cause, if ally, whythe said adiinistration shuuld not lie
grantqd.

Given unddr myihand and seal, this
1st day of October in the year of

[L. s.) our Lord, one thousand eighit lun-
dred anid tifty-thrtie aid in the 77th
year of inerican Inidependence.

W . LWIo. S. D.
.Oct. 5th, 1853. 49-2t

60. CAROLINA--SUMTtER DIST.
By IV. LE 1WIS, Esq., Ordinaryfur said

SDistrict.
Whereas, W. II. McElveen, hath ap.plied to me for lietters rf Admin istration,

on all and singular the goods and chat.
telsi rights ahd creditors of W. II. Smiti,late of tile said District, deceased.
These are; therefore, to cite and admon-

igh all and singular, the kindred and credi-
irs of the said deceased, to be and appeni-before ie at our next Ordinary's Couft for
kie'said District, to be holden at Sumter
Court House on Friday the 14th day of
October lhst.. to shew cause, if any, whythe said administration.hould not bo
g-ante-!.

Given under my hand ind seal, this
ist day of OUci'er iniithe year of

[r.. s.] our L;ord, one thousaniA eigiut hn-
dred and tifty-three; and in the
77th vdar of Aimericati Indepen.
dened.

W. LEWIS,iO.s.D.
Oct. 5th. 1853. 49-2t

Be. Garblin a--Sumter Dist.,
By W:VL lVIS, Es-1., Ordinary for said

District.
WHEIiAS, B. Cavannagh; huath applied

ih me for hetters vef Adnifln~st ratio~n, on all
ttnd singlilar the goods and chiattles, rights
and creditors of John Brogan, late of the
saidl District; deceaised.
Thesd are; therefore, to cite and admnon-

ish all and singular, thle kindred aiid crcdi-
tors of the sait7 deceased; to be aiid appear
before ime at our n'ext OrdIinary's Court for
the said Districti toi he holden at Sumuter
Court House on Friday the 7th day of
October next., to show cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be grant-
ed.

Given tunder my hand and seal, this
26th day of Sept. in thec year of

[L. s.] our Lord, one thousand t-ighut hun..
dred and fiftythree, and in the 77th
year of American Independence.

WV. LEWIS,o.s.n
Sept. 28th, 1853 48-2t

Mr. Editor: Please an-
nounce Capt. P. M. B3UTLER, as a Can-.
didate to. represent Clarendon in the House
of Reopresentatives, at the ensuing election
nd ubili~e.

MANY VOTERS.
Sept. 19, 1853. 47 tf
MEsSas. E!arronts:--T'he anxieiy mnani-

fested to bring before the people many of
the citizens of Claremont County to repre.
sent them in the next Legislature, induces
many of the friends of Capt. FRANCIS
J1. DESCHIAMPS, to offer his name for the
consideration and support of his fellow citi-
zens,
His unpresuming, u nostentat ious~deport-

tnent, his modest manners, together with
his strong good sense and high nmoral worth,
entitles him to the support of

SALEM.
Sept. .9, 1853.

PLANTERS hOTEL.
The undersigned wvould respect-tiE fully inform his friends, and the

.iiLpublIc generally, that helhas leased
that extensive and wvell known establish-
ment, the PLANTERS' HOTEl,, and
is now ready for thue reception of visitors.
Its~eligible location, being convenient to
all the business localIties, will commeind it
to those who visit tihe city on businese, aind
no exertions or expense will be spared by
the Proprietor to promote the comfort and
convenience of his. guests, and render his
house, in every respect, worthy of publicpartonago and support. H~e is pleased to
add that he has secured the servicee, as
Blookeeper, of Mr. J. .W, LASItN, so long.4and favorably known to the travelling coin.
muiiity of thlis and; tile adjacent States.

G. W. BO)MAR.
Sep 28, 185i3, .__________

Prfze Acre Seed Rye,
For sale at A t J. MOSES.
&pt 20,1858. 47 U

Look Out For Bargains !
NEARLY OPPOSITE T1IE TOWN HALL.

TI-I E subscribers are openning and receiv.
ing a fresh and very large assortment

of every description of Goods to suit the
country trade, which will be sold as low as
can he bouglt, in any market for cash;
great pains Tas been taken in laying in the
Stock. Our stock of Ladies' Dress Goods
is complete, embracing every article in
their line. Also, Ready Made Clothing.
lats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c. &c.
All we ask is for buyers to call and exam-
ine for themselves. Iff"'W especially
inva:te the attention of Planters to our NE-
GRO GOODS, Kerseys, Plains, Linseys,
Woolseys, Blankets, Shoes, and Hats.-
Money can he saved by calling on us as
onr STOCGK IS 1,A RGE and ice are dle.
terimined to Sell.

TINDAL & WATSON.
Sept. 21. 1853. 47 if

Office Wil. & Man, R, H. Co,
NILM NGTON, N. C.,

14th Septen'ri 1I53.THE Stockholders of the Wilnington
and 5Manchester Rail Road Company,

are hereby notilied that the Nineteenth
(19) Instalment of FIVE )OLLA S per
Share is required to be paid by the first of
October, 1853; and the TWENTIETiI
(20) and LAST INSTALMENT of FIVE
IOLI .A RS per Share on the thirty-first
(31st) day of December, 1853.
By order of the Board of Directors,

JOHN McRAE, JR., Treas'r.
Selp 21, 1853. 47 1mi
'rf Watchman please copy one month.

LAND FOR SALE,
That valuable and well known

place. DUBOSE,''S BRIDGE.
on Lyniches Creek, three miles

fron Bishopiville, containinng '701) acres-
lying on both sides of said Creek. There
is two handsome sit nntions on the s:nne-
one in Darlington I)istrict: the other in
Sumnter. I deem it useless t) enter ino a
descriptioni, as the purchaser mst and will
he his own jndge. About 250 ancres of
cleared land ; good range for hogs or
Cattle. S.a.id lan'd will bie sold low, anid on
accommoindating terms. Possession givenoni the first day of January next. For fur.
ther particuilars, apply to the stbscriber on
the premises.

Al)DLETON DUBOSE.
Sep 10. 1853. 47 ItLIj

$1,50 Merchants Hotel, $,150
REDUCTION IN LOARI).

HIALL not he surlpasscfi hv any TWO
DOL A R 110 USh in the Citv;--will

i.ot proutinse ntuch. and perfot-m le!s.
JAMES 31. IlIURST,

Noprietor.
Chnarleston, Sept, 21i, 18530. 48 2m

For Sale.
A highly improved Farm in the oiinfitvof1Suinterv ille, containing about two him-n.
dred icres of land, only fifty of which is
cleared the balance beingu well wooded.-
Said Farin has on it a cnmmodius Dwell.
ing llousoi nearly ne% with Stables and
suitable Outbuildings all in fint! order.--
Also a Garden in a hig'h state ot cultivation
aid a fline Pruit dreihard. Terms liberal.
Apply at this olli(e.

Sept. )j, 1853:. .17 if

OTIC14I llEREtIUY GIVEN ton oldl
cus.tomners andi thle commnunnity generally

tha bvli tine '0th ist., I will haSve~ini store
a lull stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in my linne. consistin'r of ClOT)'i IS. CAS-
SIMlERES, anid V'ESTINGS, of every
desc riptlin.

II A TI S, CAlPS. &c ; Fl NE LINEN

IIAILF llOSE; GLOVES anid CRAVATIS
of every dlescription; with a cominplete as-
nissortmneint of

Read,, Made Clothing,
rfuflly selected in the Blaltimore and
New York maizrkets.

Sept. 20, 1853,

Head Quarters.
44th1 REGIbIENTP, S. C. M.

OrdrN. 1.1.Old Fordl, Secpt. 7, 1853i.

TlE hiORTCY-FOURjI~l'I REG1 I ENT,S.C.Aldiia, iparadle ann Santurdahy,the 8thn day nf October next; at TIimmiions
'iownt, armied aind eqiuijped as the law dl-

rgtfor Drnill aiad Review.
Thne Commaissioned andl non-.Com mis-

sieoned officers thne day previous for Dri
and i.strnuction.

Thle Line to be formend each day at 11
o'clock, 4. M.

P'unctunal atteondanice is required, as tine
Law will be strictly enfiorced against all
dufgulters.

Wrigadlier General S. R. CunI.AnLa and
Stall are respectfuilly invited to attend on
the ay of review.

By order.
F'. M, MIIElIl',

Col. 414th Remg't.W. T. WII.DER, Adjutant.
Sapt. 5, 1853- 45 5t
G-g"~Watchnman copy until parade.
HEAD QUARTERS,

5TH! REGIMENT CAVALRY,
SCJSITERVILL E, Aug. 25, 1S53.

Thne 5th Regiment of Cavalry is hereby
ordered to parade at Sumterville, on Friday,
the 14th dany of October next, at 11 o'clock
A. M, for Drill anid Review.
The Commrnissioned and non-Commission-

ed officers of tine Staff and Line, are order-
ed to assemble tine day previous for drill
and instruction, at the satne hour and
place.

TI'he Liefit. Colonel andi Major. are
charged wvith tine extension of this Order
to the Coinpanties composing their respect-
ive Squaadrbns.

By order.
* TilOMAS M. BAKER,
* Col. 5th Reg't. Cavalry.

R. HI. GoonwyN, Jam. Adj't.
Aug 30 44 7t

Village Lots for Sale.
T'ERMS made easy and possession given

11st January next. Now is your time
for a good bargan. Apply at. this office.

Sept. 18, 1853. 40 tf

Jlagging, Rope and Twine,
IUSTggECEIVED) anad for sale low by

4BUTLER & NEWBERY.Sep 217 ,r

DY G)3 DS
aua> Uao &M m a a

253 & 255, Kiing-Sts
We are receiving our usual Jirge suppGoods-Also, Plamatatioa Ge
Super DUFFIL BLANKETs, MACKIN!
PLAINS; KERSEYS: STRIPES; PRIN
We still adhere strictly to the O1&

marked in plain figures, and our terms ea
SMALLEST POSSIBLE PROFIT.
g'-'TERMS CASH OR CITY A

253 and 255
Septeiiber 10, 1853

PERRY
AT THE OLD STAND

As Agfent for the DLKalb Manufacturing
Company their Yarns and Osnaburgs
at Factory Prices, at Wiholesae,

WINDOW MAN DS, adapted to windows
of 18 lights, 8 by to or 10 by 12,

FLOUR otn consignment of the beat brands,
Family; etc

PRESERVING KETTLES; of till sizes.
PATENT Copper-riveted Gin Bands.

Cotton Bagging,
Of various Qualities a?

GLASS JARS with covers, for Pi-cserves
and Jellies.

PAINTS, Oil, Glass, Varnish, &c.
LIM E, Plaister Paris and Hydraulic Ce.

ment.
ENDLESS CHAINS and Fixtures for

Wells.

*5000 potinds wanted, for which the
er in Cash or Merchandize.

Sept 7, 1853.

DR. W. JAS. I
DR UG

One Door West of A
Offers for sale on rea;
and well selected stc

Chemicals, Evans Lant
Dye-StiiIq, Silver Law
Paints and Oils, Scarifica
Window Glass, Stoma
Spirit Gas, Brea
Best Vinegar, Bru
Varnishes, Pc
Shaving Creams, 13

COLD-DRAWD
B6st qiality of Iecdeira and P

For Me'dical pui
Genuine Cc

Thomsonian and
T1ogetheor wvith a variety of oth

of Drugist<
(t-J" All orders put up wit
MNay24th, 1853.

The undersigned] having cnt ered into a
Copartnership in the city of Charlestoni,
uinder thle name an firm of Cl al UERS,
CIII1O0.M & MOOlRE, for~the purpose
of traniwarting a genieral IFACTOR{AGE
and CO.\ AlISSION BUSI NESS, respect-
fully tender their services to their friends,
aicq~~uaices antd the pubulic genecrally.,
for the seliing of Cotton, or the piurchiasinig
oif Goods of any dlescripition.
Any or all of the prodlucts or maniufac.

tured articles of the country wvill be re-
ceived upion consignmenmts,' disposed oh
promiptly, and to the best advatage. At
such timies as there may lie onily a limiited
dleimanid for an article consigned to them, a
miarket will he faund where it will comn-
mnid its, vahre.

TPhe receiving anid forwarding of Goods
will also have their pirompiht attention.
Every exertion wilhlibe iused to condluct

all husiniess entrusted to their'care in sucht
a mainer to make it mutually profitable
and agree;able.

Liberal advaliccs upon consignnmntswill be niado.
From their long experience ira business

and genmeraul acqmaintaince with the want~s
and dtesires of the pepe with a pledge te
devote their entire timie and skill to the
businecss, they flatter themiselveos that they
will he enabiled to give enttire satisfaction.
.A share of patronage is respectfully so-

lieited.
fl. Wi;CIIAMJIERS,-
IIENRY L. CJIISOLM,
WV. C.MOORE,

July 13, I853 43 tf.

FAMILY STORES,
BY

Clarke & Br'other.
who have jusut received penr Rail Road vl

fine assortment of

Fancy Groceries.
Comprising Pickles, Pre,.erved Fruit, Cigars,Coadies and a choice lot of Chewing tobacco,
to whbichb they invite the attention of thie citi-
zens of this District.
February 22, 1853 17--tf

Wolfe's Aromatic
SCIEDjA!M SCHfNAzppS.

A superlative Tonic, Diuretie, Anti-Dys-
peptic, Invigorating Cordial, &,c.

For sale by
DARGAN & CO.

Citrate of Magnesia1
01? LEM1ONADE P URGATIVEi
A Preparation now extensively used as anagreeable substitute for Epsomn Salts.

Prepared and sold by GN

A Superior Tooth Powder.
Made by the valuable receipt of Dr. K. S.
Dargan, Detiist,

Prepared and sold by
DARGAN & CO.

rr3Pricc '7 1 pox..

FOR CASi,
mm an moam an.

'cet, CharIeston, S. C.

y of Vamncy and Staple Dryods of every variety, consisting of-
W DITTO; OSNABURGS; GEORGIA
TS, &c. &c.
L Price system. Our goods are all
ble us to sell, EVERY ARTICLE, at the

CCEPTA NCE.
W. G. 1 ANCROFT & CO.

King Street, one door below Wentworth.
40 4n

MOSES
OF A. J. & P. MOSElS.

As Agent for T. B. Peterson, Publisher-
any of his publications at the sane
price, retail, as lie sells them for in
Ph iadelphii-comprising lie best and
latest publicatiolnis, by the most popu.lar and celebrated writers in ilie world.

WINDOW S'ASII, 18 lights, 10 by 12,
French Glass, primed and glazed at
15 cents.

Rope and Twine
ud at the Lowest Prices.
SCltiOL BOOKS. An extensive assort.

ment of English, Freich, Greek and
I atin; Also, Writing and Drawing
Paper, Qnillm. Steel Pents, Inks, etc.

LINN EN LUSTRE. A few pieces at the'
lbw price of 10 cents a yard.

highest iatrket pflee will be paid, eith

45 tlj

)ARGAN, & CO.
7I S T S ,

3. Moses' New Store.
onable terms,a choice
ck of

cts, Perfumery,
,et Cases, Flavoring Extraicts,
tors, Gelatinc, (variety)
,h Pmps, 1-lair Oils,
t Do. Fancy Soaps,
shes, (all kinds) Pens and Ink,
ssaries, Trusses, Toilet combs,
aper, (variety) Lemon Syrup.
CASTOR OIL.

ort Wine and French Brandy,
poSUs Exprcssly. T

di T.iVr oil.Patent medicines.
or articles, compI~risin~g the stock
>r Physician.
neatness and despatch.

30-tf'

White Goods,
WilI'T'E CAMBRIC MIUSLIN, at 18 3.4

cents,
Superior quaility WVhite Cambric and JIaco.

net. Cinnbric, at 25, 31 1-4,37 1.2 and
43 3.-4 cis,

Superior hilia il lnIislins,
Swiss and Book Mn slins at 121l22, 18, 25,

31 1-4!, 37 1-2. and 50) oents,
Best qualities of Iliahop Lawvns,
Cross bar'sd WVhite Ctabrics, at 10, 12 1.2,

and 18 :j-4 ete,
Cross bar'd White Canibrics, extra fine, at

25, 31 1.-4 and 37 1.2 cts,
Also open a choice assortmeno~t of MUSLIN
EM BIROID)ERIES, at.

W. J. JACOB! ez SON,
221 Kinig-st., (Bend) 01pp. the Big Boot

French M~uslin Embroideries
Illandsomte Embilroad'd Muslin SLEEV ES,

at 37 and 50h ets,
Rich Emibranidered Lace Siceves; at $1

and 81 25,
Extra Fine Emnliroideared Muslin alceves

at 83 antd 8;3 50,
A rich assortmewnt of WVorkcd Musliri Frills

at $1 and $1 25,
\V.J. JACOBI & SON,

221 Kitng st. (bend)opp. iebig IBoot.
Cheap Goods Now Open.
002f D)OZE~N Womneti's Cottoni 11SE;
£IU. pair for 25 cets;

Meni's B~rown hailf Iose, at 6 1-4i cents a
piar,

1410 doz.. Meni's mni:ted half IHose, at 6 1-2
cents a pair
A cotmplete assortment of Oeuits. Shbirtis,

very low
180 doaz. fine quality Ladies mode colors

Hose, at 12 1.2 cents
Extra quality D~ama~sk Boidered French

Towels, at $8 75 cents. a dorzetn
White L~inens foar hninitgs, at 12 1.2 a

18 3.4 cents
Browu Linens, at 12 1.2 cents.

W. J. JACOBI & SON,
291 King st. (bend) oppl the Big Boot.

Executor's Notice.
-ALL piersonis indebted to the Estate of
Rev. Jamtes Newbory, deceased, either by
-Note or Account will make immed late paiy-mecnt. And those having deaiands algainst
the same will render them in properly at.
tested within legal timea to

A. McCAIN NEJWBERY
SAMUEL C. GRAHAM,'

Executors.
April 26th, 1853 26-tf
Ug7 Darlington Flag please copy

3 mnonths.
SAMUEL C, DUNN & CO0
1VOLESAE 0LG0IIN

37 Dey Street, 20 humyne Street,
New York. Charleston, S. C.

SASust. C. DUNN, O. H. DOREMUS.
July 12th, 1853 37-tf

Executif epartment,

t/ Iis .E.Mcllncg John Laurence .Nan-
4iny, Governor and Comnander-in.
Iief in and over the State ofSouth
.romina.
In consideration of the many blessingsrhich Almighty God has besloived upon

he people of this State during the past
car, atid specialiy for the presermation of
,eneral health within its limita during. a
cation of unexampled mortality and suffir-
ng elsewhere-and in consideration of the'xistence of a pestilence which is now ruv-
gincr some of the fairest portions of our:Omiion country, making the people trin.
dle under its fearful desolations: I, JoHtNMAUFNCE MANNING, Governor and Com.
iander-in-chief in and over the State of-'outh Carolina, by virtue of nuthority vest.
d in me, do is.-ue this my proclaniatibn,
etting apart Thursday, the thirteen day ofictober next, as a day of fasting, humilia.
i01n and prayer; and I lieceby invile the
ninisters and teachers among all religious
enoilinations in this State, to open their>laces (f public worship on that day, for
lie people to assemble and humble them-
elves before ticir Maker. 10 return thanks
or thesb riiarks of Iris favor, and entreat
continuaice of Ilis ahuhdant merey iib

is as a peoble; and furthermore, to beseech
in to arrest the arm of the destroying an-
rel which in other places i. doi: g his work>f death, to comfort the widow, and pro-
ect the orpian; to give suftenance to tIle
mor and needy, to givd biehling to the sick,
lie spirit of Joy for the heaviness of grief,md to show to all mankind the mercy and
alvation of bur God. And I hereby lurth-
-r invite and requet bf all people to lay
iside on tIht day their usual business and
vorldly avocations, and to observe with
olemimity the religious rites whi-h are
icrein mentioned.Given under nriy hand, and the seal.of

the Smate, at Columbia, this eight-
cotit day of September, Anno )oii-
iii one thousand eight. hundred and
fifty-three, and in tIhe seventy-eighh
year of tlie indeperidence of the Uni-
ted States of America.

Sept. 23. 48 at

In Pursuance
F Orders lati'fd by Col. T. M. Baker, a
Board of Oflicers assembled at Sum-

erville this day, to docide the contested
flection for First Lieutenant Claremont
I'roop-present at tIhe Board, Col. T. M.Baker, Maj. John T. Green. ihe usdard
lecided that the election was void, because
he managers were not appointed accord.
ng to law.

TIIOS M. BAKER,
Col. 5th Reg't Cavalry.
JOHN T. GREEN,

Maj. Sh Iteg't.
Sept. 14; 1858.

Attention Calrairy.
In pursuance of Orders from Col. T.

M. Baker, an election for First Lieutenant
if the Claremont Troop will be held at
itmnterville, on S.aturday; the 8th of Octo.

icr next, to fill the vacancy oocasioned by,he promotion of Lieutenant R. C. Webb.

Poll to be opened at eleven o'cideks A.
31., and closnied at three, P. M.

C:apt. Rt. C. Webb and Anthmony Whiteare hereby ordered to manage said election.
.JOlN T. GREiEN,

Major East. Sqluadt. Cavalry.
Sept. 16 47 Jtd

Tihe South.
To the friends of our cause thiroughiout the

'laveholding State we appeal. "The Agricuml-oural Association of the lamtinmg States" has
fo~r its object th~defumsion of knm.wiedge, as it

appertains to all braniches of Agriculture and
ifour peculiar instititutions. 'We desire a closebuond of fellowsihip, that we may .develop ourwuimrces and be united as one man in our inter-

usts.
- It has been said that "thme world is against
ius.'' Be it so; the world, we know, is depefid.mint on us,nnrd we gtory ini our position.. Let
us be true to tuaselves and alt wvill be wvell.

In the discharge of our dimty as "Executive
'Cuncit" of thme Association," we have fixed

the time of the next meetinig of the Association
to be on Thursday, the lirst clay of December
net, atL Columbia, S. C., which wiltlibe durtting

th~e first week of the session of tihe Legislattfreof that State. From every slavehmolding State
gentlemenc of dlstinctioni have been applied to
by uis to girescrit addresses or essays before the
Association oni thme various subijects of interest
connected witlI it.
To the !$otihern press we also appeal, arid

we huope ahat e'very nevesparer wvill riot ohily
pucblishI this circular, liut will give tlicir ablestefforts to this catice, time and again, ini their ed-
Itorial columns.
We earntestly desire that 'alt who feel the ime-

piortance of the work before us, anid wish to'ad-vance andl firmly establish thmis Association,wvill send forward their nme. and initiationi
fee, which is "five dollars," to Dr. N. B. Cloeod,
Secretary, Lockaid P'. 0.i,Alabama. '1m9oftundcs thus raised are to be applied to thejubli-catin ofall addr-csses aiid essays for gratuitcousdistribuition hi book or pamutphlet fortm.

E. A. H~our, Alabama.
1B.S. Blons, Atabama.
(G. H. Younci, Mississi ppi.
WVAI.xICa Annaso ,tloridla.
A. G. Susmmasa, South Carolina.

.
J.As. M. CmmAfDEas, Gen'gla.

Cr~h. Ii. Gr taa, C--orgia, P'resident, e.c ofilcio.N. Ii. CL~OUn, Atabama; Secretary, e" ofJfero.
Executive Cottmim j.

Montgomery. Alai., Atigust 12, 18b3.
ily E.vry paper in cte State friendly to'the

cause of Soumthern interests will obligo the Ex-
ecutive Council biy giving t.'de a few inserti'ons
until the time of taeetfng.

For Sale.15 Sharea of Wilmington an'd Man-
chester Rail Road Coinpan'y Stock

for sale, any pei-.so'n dlesiro'tis af purchasing
said dtoclt will please call on thes cutsCri.
her at htis offico in Sumtcerville..

J. B. N. IAMMET,
Attorney.

March ix2, 1853 21-tf

T. C. woRH,

Forwarding Miyerchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
A ag 9, 41 ly

Fine Segars and Gardeii
Kept donstantly on' handji.bf,

UAGAN &.Co.
PAIlLION HOTE,

BY H. L. BUTTERFIELD.

1ennting-rt., Ch'amemao S,0s

$100 Reward,
RUNAWAY, on last Tutesday the

17th instant, my Boy RICHARD. a
white mulatto, alout five feet three

or four inches high, tblei-ably stout built,
about twen two years did with straight
light colored hair$ has a very sulky ap-e
pea rance; and answers quick and short
when spoken to said boy has a short thick
foot, his hands short did thick, chubby
fingers. Ilie had the scar of a blister on
Jiii forehoad just above the eye-brows, 1he
mny try to hide it by wearing his cap or
hat down over His forehead. lie will be
sure to pass himself fti- a white man for
ho is very white and has been taking great
'are of his skin for some time: When be
left he had a cloth cap, black coat and a
daik colored pair of pants. He will be
sore t6 change his cap and clbthes as soon
as he calt; he also wears his hail ih front
strntight down to hide the qcar of the blis-
ter. Ie is t shbenmaker by trade, though
he may not go at the business, expecting
that he will be so advertised.
The above reward of One Hundred

Dollars will be paid for ,his delivery in any
Jail in the State. lie will be sure to give
himself another name.

JAMES I.OWlRY.
liradley.ille, Sumter District, S. C.
May 2htn, 052 30-t f
L4" Camiden Journal and Cheraw Ga-

Zette publish five times.

S. CAltOLINA-:--SUMTER DIST'
IN ORDINARY.

Ai.Picus Gnoons vs: F. BnowN atid
JENt his wife and oters;.

It appearing to my satisfaction that F.
Brown and Jency his wife. John Bosman
and Catharine his wife and Lemuel Bos-
man, defendants in the above stated case,
reside beyond this State : It is therefore
ordered that they do appear and object to
tie Di'ision br Sale of the Real Est ite of
William Grooms, deceased, 6n of before
the first. day of October next, or their con:
sent to the same will be entered of reco'pi

n tW. LE\VIS, 0. s. D.June 28th,1853 35-i f

Improved Cotton Gins.
for past frivours tle subscriber wish-

en to infotin tile public that he still manufic-
tures Cotton Gins at his establishrpent in Swite.burg, on the niost inproved and aproved pltii-which lie thinks that tle cdttoil grined on Orio
of those gins of tLhe late impfovement is wdtth
at I east a quarter of a cent more than the cot-
ton ginned on the ordinary gin. Ile also manulacture*sthem on the mostsimtple construction,of time finest finish and of time best materials; to
wVii, Steel Saws and Steel Pltmed Ribs Casehardened tvbich lie will sell for $2 per Saw.-
Ile also repairs old gins and puts them in t-dm-
plPte order at the shortest notice. All orders foiGils will be prumptl'' aid punbtually attended
to. IVILLIAM ELLISON.Statehnrg, Sumter Dist, S. C. Feb 17, 26-

Executor's Notice,
AI, persons having demands againstthe Estate of Mr. Harvey Skinner, dec'd,

are requested to hand then in properly at-
tested to the subscriber; and ll tliosu in-
debted wiill niake inmnbdiate payment

R. M. SKINNER,
Exccutor.

July 20th, 1853 38---3mn

For Cash, And that onlyTie cheapest GROCERIES ever sold
in Sumterville, can be had from GORDON
& CO., at Dr. Moliett's Old Stand.

Segars of the finest qumality' amd tiinst ap.-
proved Brands in the wvorld, together wvithPreserved Fruits of different kinds, Syrups,
Nuts, &c. A share of the pitblic patron-
nge is desired: provided it is acebmnparniee
by the CASH, but tint otherwise.

.GORDON & CO.
June 14th, 1853 3-t

Do not Defer, but Come if
YOU WANT TO GET THlE

Chioicer
M~r. REICU, Merchant Tailor, bogsleave to infotm thme gentlemen of Sumter-

yule and District that hie has just returned
with a spendid assortmenit of
COleths; Cassu re~s, Drap'd eteCr
Vestings, &c. &c., and in short ever' thing
that is required for a full, suit. Hlaving
made the chioice of his goods himself, he
doubmts not but what lie can aibit thme most
fastidious. There is no use to have your
cloths made in Charleston or by Yankees,
when you can have them made its stylish
and ne wvell if not bettei- than anywhere

elefightit't homie, anid this Mr REmcH
promises to do; nay, he *vill add that, if his
work is not turned out at least equal to anydlone in this conntry he will not charge
anything. As for his prices they shall be
at New York rates. All he asiks is, give
him a trial ! ! Come soon and picki out
some of those beautiful Pants and Vest
patterns, it will oon be warm and you will
want thiem.

Mr. Katen lives next door to John F.
Hlaynsworth alnost opposite Dr. WVithet-
spoon.
April 26th, 18.53 26--if

Excutor's Notie;
All personas having demands against the

Estate of thle late Col. John J. .Moore of
Sumter bistrict, are requestbd tb' hiand
them mi properly attested to th'e etubbicri.
bers; amd, all those itdebted will -make
payiutent to thie same.

.l. B. MOORE,
-J. S. MOORE, Executors.

March 15th, 1853 20--tf

The Celebrated Lecoultre.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BLADES; and
other Shaving Aparatus.

For ale by .A &Co

Butter ILardABacon&idr
do. do. .Leaf Lartd, de'.rl~North Cmtrolna Bacon,

do. C~l?~ ROBT.'LATTA.
Marech 25, 185-1 2

.Negro Shoes.
Thie subscrlber has made arrangem'ents' Cothe rftanufheture of from Pour to Five Tiouampairstof the above artiele by. th'eFALL. Foireference as .to.qya~lity, he wvotrI respectfall3refer persons who may be pilsposmed to nurchaseof him, to thes~e wh~o patronized himltalAs to price, he will guarahmte th'mi a low au

can be offerded
May 221 2 .1 MORAN.

NEATLY EXEOUTED AT THIS OJFIOB

DRY GOODS
IN CHARLESTQN, S. C.,

Browning &leman,
No. 209 and 211 King Corner

6F MARKET STIkEET,
Wl1 offer to FAMILIES and PLANT-

ERS visiting Charleston this spring the
CHOICEST STOCK of FANCY AND
STAPLE DRY GOODS that has ar'
been offered for inspection in this oity.They inite an examination and assure
their friends and purchasers generally that
their prices will.compeitefaroydbly %titkhpnyMarket in the United Stlates.

Ternis Cash or City acceptance.BROWVINO & LEMAN,Successors t .

C.& ; L. &RIN & C6.
May 10, 1853 28f-f

Increaded Stock
BY

John O'Connor.
Who l1,Hs made new improvements aid
considerably enlarged liii store, and is now
receiving fresh goods by dvery train of
cars and offers to the pnblie.for the sum.
mer months the following ahicles low fur
cash :

Ice Cream and Lemonade, (daily) Ice,
Oranges, Lemons, Pine Apples and all the
tropical fruits; also a fine assortment of
Tobacco and Cigars, with a choice lot of
Family Groceries, also a large stock of

DRY GOODS, &c.
Picklet Salmon and Preserves, Flour of
the best brands warranted, also a large lot
of Bacon bf which he receives a new sup-
ply weekly. All of which he guaranteesto sell at the lowest rates for cash.

April 5th, 1853 23-tf

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DEROSSET & BROWNiWILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Comnis

sion Merchants.D B. McLAURIN, Esq.. will give por-E sonal and special attention to the in-
terests and orders of his friends in this
State and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolinai i(ho may favor these louse.with their patronage. Consignments .-1.produce to the House in New Yori, eilher

way of Charleston, Georgetbwin, orrkiwington, will be covered b9 insurance;if notice of the shipment he promptly giv-en.
May 3, 1853 27-tf

Notice.
All persons are hereby cantihned not to

trade for, or receive in pdYment of anydebt, either dr both df two Notes given bythe subscriber to R. .. Price, the one for
two hundred and fifty dollers, and the oth-
er for two hundred and ton dollars; as said.Notes given for two separate tracts of land
were to be paid after good and lawful titles
were made td me by Price; which condi-
tions were put in writing aiid are now in'
my possession, and whicii contains the
further understanding that in the event ofhis failing as he has done, to make such
titles h6 would forfeit the aiounts &c.

C. A. LESSEsNE;.
April 3, 1853 27-tfLY Watchmian copy.

A. ANDERSON,
Stimtervllle, S. C.

.Itespectflully iinfornia the people of Sum-ter District that ha has just rec'eive. and '~

now oflers for sale the bes'.selected andif--most choiee stoeli of
Spyi nag arud Summer GoodswThiat. cannot be surpassed by anything in thismi-ket. Hie has received many new styj$swhich tl irclhasers would do well to examnine be-fore buying elsewhere.

BRUADCLQTIIs, CASSIMERES AND
V EST'IN G S.

A full anid large supply oflHosiey..SDrawers, Gloves, Suspenders, CU'ivyts; Hand-kerchiefs, &c. &c.,

i large assortme~nt of READY MADE CLO.T IIG, which will he seid luw.-
GP Garments maimsfactured by the subserl~ber, and warranted to give atisfraction. Oders from at diainnce promptly attended to.

April 12ths, 1853 .~ ANDE

New Tin and Sheet-Iroa
Ware Manufactory.

.JAMES H. DUE would resyectfulljimfom m thre cititetis of-Sfrte'rville an'd the;surrounding .country; thast -he is now oyen-ing a TIN SIA.NUFACTORY in Summtet->ville, and is now prepared to fill all ordein th'e tin line. Merchants will find it totheir interest to p~urchnee their ware-froin
me, as I intend to sell low and warrant aHthat I sell. .-ROOFING, GUTTERING and JOBWVORKexecigted *ith' promptness and imi
a wvorkmanhike mranner. The -chah .willbe expected to every instance On~finishingor delirvermg of everyjob. I intendito sel!cheap and for the cash only..

I'eb. 8th, 1853 .141

State of South Caroj~~
Sumter-Distriet .i

IRA W. BROWN, )~
, ads CA.84

ROBERT LAT'T'
InA W. BROWN, whtb !s in thgetcstodyof the Sheriff of Sunriter hi strict, by cer~main Wtits of Capias ad Satisra'cienduim, atthe suit of Itobert Laxtta having filed- irmiy office, togenh'er wvith a.Schede ouoath, of biis Estate and effiicts; his petiot~to the Court of Conmmon Plea1pyn

that he'may be admitted to thebestAQ
of the Aets of' the General Assemb' mde~for the relief of ineolvernt debt~~*1,ioiderdd th'at the said Robert t * Xothers, the Creditors to wifojn the fty
WV. Brown, is anly wise indebte45bn
they are ieby~enmmb'ned, And ivo ad-
tice to appear, .before the said Cot a.
Sumter Co'urt. House, oj h48.%th dyof November nexzt, to uirca -Vaj
they can, why the paet,
aforosaid, should ntot~ n ~ "

.July 12th, 185 0

kind cani baty thed f ~ t~wtuite
vilfe, as chap a e an uht In chale


